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BUSINESS CARDS.

J"Ri. A. L. and J. A. KFL.TOX

Phjsi'iamaiti3 Surgeons.

Will nlvo prompt attention to all rails
fimi any pail of the city or country. j

(Mllreoer Allan's Store, corner Cass and'
iuemoiua street-s- . Astoria. Oicgon.
Telephone No. 41.

K. FIUXR IAK.i)
I'hyMirlnn and Surgeon. I

ci.llee. lrooni C. over 1). A. Mrlntosh s Moie. j

UrtirKlloMis: a toll a.m. ;:: to "!. .V.j
Residence, opposite the Johan-e- ii building

It. liOCKHAKT.I)
I'll YSICI AX AND SUIir.EOX.

OrHirn : Gem Building, uji stair. Aslonu.
(trefoil.

.. . nonius. ;ko. noi.anp

.AM) fc DOKKES.

aitokxkvs ai law.
nhif in Kinney's Bloel;. jIsi ('iU

l all. AMoii.i. Oregon.

tt . I'l.I.-- l u.n. c KUll on

ft cro.--v ks:tiiekn.
A ITOUXEYS AT LAW.

1:0.11115 ami G.OilJ Fellows Building.

SURVEYOR OF

ClutMop County and :xy of AMoriu.
Offlce : X. K comer Cass ami A shir ! reels,
I100111 Xo. s.

1 A. BOWLUV.

Attorney and Counsellor at XiUW,

Oillee on Chenamu Sheet, Astoria. Oregon.

A V TI'TTLE. .tfl. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOJS

Okkick Rooms 1.2. and 8 Pylliiau Build--

Rksidkjjck On Cedar Street, back oi
SJ. Mary's Hospital.

V. IIIt"KH. A.

nicKs & sh tv.
DENTISTS.

Kooiiti in Allen's Building, up .stain, eoi-- 1

ei Pass and Sijueiiioqua slieels. Astoiln
Oregon.

t cc. sij:iir.Jft.
xotaky rriiLir,

jM'iirenerof Titles, Abstracter and
Oonveyanecr- -

Olllce on Cass Street.:! doois south of
ofllce, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AMD INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
varolii A. - lUCEGOA.

OFFICE HOI ltS:

Front s o'clock A. M. until 3 o'elook P. M.

AHKAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Iteilite'ion

Sjstcm by tne

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Hills Co..
t.lMITKDj

Is the oul) flour that has taken Fiist Prize
three ears in succession at the

IOKTIiAXI MEOiIAXIt"d FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One Dial is Miflicient to com nice of ttssupe-tioiit- y.

.ceethut the w oul CAPITOL ison each sack
t'EdRGE SIIIEL. 8 Stalk St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & F1SHEK. Astoiia Agents.

HAVE YOU

MWg to sell?
IX THE MAT1EK OF

Rags, Bottles, Old IVJetal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOii & STOKES
Will give you the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Relaying Pin to a Hawser ; fnun

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOARD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, east end
Water Street.

Notice of Assignment.
IS HEREBY (51 VEX TO ALLNOTICE it may concern that the under-

signed lias been appointed assignee or the
estate of M. D. Kant, an inso.vent : and all
persons having claims against aid insohent.
are requested to present the same to the as-
signee prqperlv verified at his ofllce at i. A.
Stokes & Go's, in the city of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, state of Oiegon, within three
months from this date.

PHILIP A. STOKES.
Astoria, September 2, 18S5.

ferf&SjS&JK mimP)irwu.r i. s j f

sxmmmmf
BT.HE GREAT
hr-ff- a vvw ,--j fs n Ea a. 1

ftsa w'aESSfiAftfsS G rxs ircn- s- r

ivamsw cnnr..v. a 2SnaYfia!

FOB ISP-a-
KI

CUilES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica.

Laiibago. Backache. Headache. Toothache,
Soro Throat. wi:inff. Sprrtn, ISruW,

ISui-i- a, .sm!i!s l"rOl liltco.
AM) itl. OTIIIJ: MflllLV I'il.'.S AMi M1US.

It lr liruarf' r i! I'Mlirr KJj L u IT.
I., t.f. Iij'wii hi' !u il lii;n.;-Tt- .

tiik i :i i:i.i: a. on.i:n ro..
('arm-- .tA. V(.&i:s.. ) l.alllmiir-,3ld.- , l.-- . t.

CcijftB MCBff3"!3
1

IIUMI HL'il 'jmmvisajMiijTixxxci

S3 ISc

TflPosn Esriwsr3 a

and MALARIA.rrom these sources arise thiec-fourlh- s

ot the liseases of the human mee. 'Xhes
symptoms indicato the.r existence
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costUc,
hick Ilc&daclic, fiillnc . af:cr

to cxctSlonot Ijodyox
mlnil, Eructation orfond,Irt itnl)tl-it- y

of temper, XiOWRplritSfAfeclin

before the eyes, Iitfrlily colored
UrIiie,Co;STlPATIo;V,unrt demand
tlie use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLivcrrocdiciueTUTT'S
1IE.1.S have no e.iual. Tlieiractionoa
the Kidneys and frkin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through thesu
three fccaveners of the slcm,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TCTT'.S XM2JE.S cause no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere with
daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO N3ALABIA.
Sold everywhere 2bj. 01iie4 1 ilKrn. at.N .

""rnrrti n nn
I HAIR I

0 WlTAUiift iLZ a Pan
UltATitAiR on will' Ki:::s changed In.

stantly IoiiGlossv Rlack bv a single
application of this in 1.. bold by Drug.
"jsts.orsentby esprod on receipt ofSL

Ofllce, 4i Murrav Street, New York.
CIM UAOTiL C? rSFCJi SSCIIPilS TS22.

Many a Lady-i- s

beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Men Think
they know all about "Mustang Lin-imo-

Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

Notice of Dissolution.
RTOT1CK IS Iir.KK.r.Y CI VKXTIIATTHE
.Li pattuership heretofore existing be-
tween John Mephansou and C. Carlson, un-
der the firm name of Stcph.uison & Carlson,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. .1.
htephanson let ues from the business a ml C.
Carlson remains, and all Dills due the firm
aie to be p.mt to C. Carlson and he will set-
tle all claims said linn. I will pay
no bills iroin this date unless eoistnvte I oil
niv personal i u niton onler.

('. CAUIOV.
Aston.i. Oregon, Se.it. intlt. IssTi.

Administratrix" Notice.

NOTICE IS HEUERY OI VEX THAT THE
was on the l!th dav of

September, imc;. dulv appointed bv tlie
Countv Couit itf the state of Oregon, county
ofCIatsop.admtnistratrivofthr estatoIEric
Meline dcccKsetl All persons liavinc claims
against said est a e an herebv notifled to
lresent the same propcrlv erfied to nie at
theofliceof the I. X. L.iaeKing comi'any
at Astori?, Oregmi. w itliiu sl month from
this date.

Mi:s. NATH A.LIA MEL1XE.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 17th, 1nS".

THE BEST
IS THE

aS Brand Fl
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Agcufs for Astoiia.

ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, J 885.

GEOKGE WASHINGTON

The rrollo of Some Continentals at '

Valley Forgo.

E. W. B. Conning, of Slockbridge,
writes as follows : In the year 15I was traveling in Western Virginia
over the old National road from Bal-
timore. I was one of three inside
passenger, my companions being two
elderly gentlemen of fine appearance
and general information. A stripp-
ing and an entire stranger to the
country through which we were pass-
ing. I listened with great interest to
their general conversation. One of the
gentlemen avowed himself the son of
a Revolutionary officer a Penns3Tl-vania- n

who fought at Germantown,
knew Washington intimately and was
with the army during its memorable
winter's encampment at Valley Forge.
When a boy he had often heard his
father tell an anecdote of our great
commander that occurred at that
time, which he proceeded to relate.
It was known throughout the army
(and is now a matter of history) that
Washington was an exceedingly
methodical man, having a stated time
for every action, public and private,
of his daily life. At his headquarters
at Valley Forge it was proclaimed in
general orders that the hours between
II a. m. and 2 i i. was sacred to the
General's privacy and must not be
interrupted by "any caller, except
upon businessbf the utmost import-
ance. This strict ordinance became
one day the topic of conversation at
the mess table of some young officers,
one of whom wagered ten dollars
that not a man at the table dared ven-
ture to disturb the General in hia
rooms during those hours. It was
taken in a frolicsome spirit by one of
them, who was to try the experiment
within a week.

Having assumed so dubious a task
its imprudent undertaker proceeded
to contrive ways and means wnereby
to accomplish it. To avoid unpleas-
ant consequences the attempt must
find justification in some occasion of
momentous importance. This he pre-
tended to find in a rumor just then
prevalent in the camp of an intended
surprise of the army by the British
at that time occupying Philadelphia.
This was true. A night attack had
been planned, but was averted by in-

formation given by a Quakeress.
Said rumor he would make his
apology for breach of orders, excul-
pating himself on the ground of its
intrinsic moment and the assumed
ignorance of the commander-in-chie- f,

so that the worst he could have to
fear would be a kind rebuke for over-
weening patriotic zeal. He accord-
ingly concocted his story in set
phrase and went albeit with much
misgiving to headquarters. The
General's room was at the end of a
long corridor, in which an armed sen-
try was walking. Being promptly
challenged by that official, something
like the following ensued:

"I wish to see the General immed-
iately."

"You cannot, sir: you must know
the orders."

"Yes, I know them, but I have a
grave communication which I wish
to make to him forthwith."

"Can't help it, sir; you must come
after 2 o'clock. I have my orders and
can't break them."

"Friend, suppose I know of a mat-
ter of vital interest to you, to me, to
him, to the whole army, which an
hour may render fatal to us all ; don't
you see that such a tiling overrides
your orders and that the conse-
quences of delay will be laid at your
door? I must see him and tell him."

The sentry Mas staggered by his
earnestness and the apparent pres-
sure of the occasion, ami to the ap
plicant's continued urgency at length
said: "All orders are to permit no
interruption of the General till 2
o'clock. I dare not knock to announce
you. If tilings are as you say and
you are willing to take the responsi-
bility, go and do so, and the Lord
save both of us."

The officer went to the door and
knocked. No answer. Again: still
all silent within. His heart thumped
heavily and he was more than half
minded to forego his purpose. But
that anticipated laugh at the mess
table over his failure spurred him to
one more attempt. Immediately fol-

lowing the third knock a sound as of
a cli2ir suddenly and violently pushed
over a bare floor was heard, "followed
by a heavy tramp of boots toward the
door. With a quick jerk of the bolt
itflev open and Washington, with
head thrown back and face flushed
with anger, stood before him, with
the exclamation, "What does this
mean, sir?" The culprit attempted
to summon up his concocted story,
but the expression of his interroga-
tor's face, such as he had never seen
before, and the access of a sudden
consciousness of his frivolty made
him stammer in utter forgetfulness of
his well-digest- words. But not for
long, for Washington cut him short
with Begone ! and consider yourself
under arrest, sir." As he turned to
sneak away he heard these further
words shot at the sentry: "Do you
knowvour orders?"

"Yes, General, but"
"Then obey them, and if this oc-

curs again I will thrust your bayonet
through your cursed body."

Then succeeded a bang of the door
more heavy footfalls and the usual
silence. What were the ultimate re-
sults to the officer of this escapade
my informant did not know. He won
his bet, but was accustomed to say
that he would rather encounter a
drum-hea- d court-marti-al than to have
faced that look and act of

The Small Koy's Easily on Cats.

Cats is an insect what has no wings
and it has a long tale. It looks like
fish wurms, only fish wurms hasn't
got no hair on it like cats has. Cats
is black and sets on back fentses and
bu..t. its wings which it hasn't got
any. Cats 'ts like locusts 'bout this,
'skept locusts 'es got wings, an' cats
waves it talze 'hove its head, and
don't set on trees. Cats was a Nam-erik- en

invenshttn made by a 3ft-- .

Pharaoh, of Egypt, Illinois, 'bout one
thousand years ago or so ; I expect it
was so, or mebbe more so. Anyway,
this man didn't get no patent on cats,
and they was copied by some fulish
men who carried 'em to New Yorick
where "they have ruled things at
night with a tight pair o' strings, fur
sum daze. Cats has a hump back
with long bristles onto it. It has a
pair o' lungs, which extends clean
back to its tale, whitch is long. It
uses all o' these yere lungs in singin'
low, sweet melodies to the pail,
watery mune, 'bout oue o'clock in
the morning. Cats sumtimes sets on
the comb of a slippery roof, an' sizes
sobs an' squalls an' strokes each
other's whiskers. Cats uses two legs
to set on, one to stand on, an' t'other
to fan his partner with. I know two
cats whitch did this on our wood
shed. I guess they did it because
the)' thought they would shed.

When 1 say this, I don't mean
wood shed, but would shed. I know
they gotup there to shed for Jack and
mefound half a hatful o' catfur, an'
a pocketful o claws there the next
mornin'. Wonder why they don't
shed in the day time: Must be the
mune had sumlhin' to do it?

Cats, unlike the other ittEecks,
don't have no btingers. The bum-belb-

has. 1 onc't caught a bum-belbe- e,

an' give it to a cat. Cats don't
like bees, espeshly them what has
splinters in their talze, which this
had. The thing stung all the way
down, an' half way back again; that
cat run about seventeen miles an'
then dropped down by the shaddy
side of a haystack an' quickly, with-
out warnin' he hastily died a sudden
death all at once, for want o' breath.

Onet when Ju-- k an' me was play-i- n'

lishiif in our well with a tom-c-

tied to a string. Jack got hurt. He
had the cat down in the well, waitin'
fur a bite, an' when his back was
turned it craw led up the brick curb
an' clawed the Kip oitten him. After
that .lack didn't fule with cats.

I once knew a man who was wicked
enough to throw a stove lid through a
big tom-c- at at night, and the very
next day hi heard that his grand-
mother had broken her leg in New
Orleans and several other places,
whitch proves how wicked and sin-
ful it is to disturb the critters; and
that'- - sill I know about cats."

l'rfiii:i:im in Jitpun,

The crematory stands a little up.irt
from the main toad, a building of a
single story, with an innocent-lookin- g,

tall chimney that might lie con-
nected with a pottery or a small iron
foundry. The business is always
conducted privately, and there are
few in Tokio, except those who are
professionally engaged," who have
w itnessed the process. Hut arrange-
ments made by the omnipotent For-
eign Minister opened the doors and
secured a lespectful welcome. We
were first received in tho house of
the manager, where tea was served
in priceless porcelain cups of Kutani
ware. The iurnace, if so imposing a
name may he used for a process so
bimple, a few paces from the
house. On entering it there was
nothing to be seen but what appeared
to be two butter-tub- s resting upon a
few faggots of wood. There were sev-
eral cavities about two inches deep
and one foot long in the stone floor,
and these were tilled with shavings.
According to municipal law, no burn-
ing is to be done before U :'60 in the
evening. It still wanted ten minutes
to that time; but in the circum-
stances the manager thought he
would be safe to anticipate the hour,
and the shavings were fired. One oi
the men, kneeling before the growing
flame, fanned it with a piece of wood.
It caught the dry faggots, greedily
licked the sides of the tubs, rose high
ii. the air, and then, with a horrible
thud, the head of the barrel burst
outward. Quk'k as thought, the man
seized a large piece of wood, lying by
in readiness, and hid from sight what-
ever may have protruded. It is the
boast of the skillful cremator that
under his supervision tho'contents of
the barrel are never exposed to view.
A heavy matting of wet straw is laid
over the length of the barrel before
the tire is ignited. As the barrel is
burned away this falls in and covers
the body. In three hours the work is
done. Everv particle of flesh is
burned away, and there remains only
the skeleton. The bones and the
jc th lh? relatives collect and give

uxiu rcpnlture.

Scott's Emulsion ol Pure
Cod LHer OH with IlypopuospHlte.
Jji Tuhcrcular Troubles of the

Lungs. Dr. A. F. Jonxsor?. Cedar Rap- -
ptus, lowa, savs: "x nave useu ocoiis
Emulsion in Tubercular troubles, with
satisfaction, both to patients and my-

self."

The tin mines of Virginia are re-

ported to be richer thau those of
Cornwall.

The fashionable fall flower is tho
banana peel. But the fall may be
made pleasant by an application of
St. Jacobs OiL

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Mlitakes In Nomenclature.

David Dudley Field takes excep-
tion to the nomenclature of American
geography. He says there may be a
great deal of fitness or unfitness in
names. To begin with, our continent I

was misnamed. In selecting the '

name "America" a great wrong was
done Columbus. The continent
should have been called "Columbia." .

Now Americans are trying to makd j

amend by singing "Hail. Columbia."
Just think of some of tho wretched
names selected for places in the
United States. We have Tombstone, '

'You Bet, Pop Corn, Cut Shin, Raw
Hide, Skunk Lake, Dirt Tub, Jug j

Tavern, Sawdust, Cow Skin and Cut
Off. Almost as bad taste was dis-- ,

plaved in copying such old names as
Babylon, Memphis, Cairo, Troy, '

Utica and byracuse. It would have
been much better to have preserved
more of the nomenclature of the red '

men. Nothing could be more appro-- 1

priate and pleasant to the ear than j

Mississippi, Onoida, Michigan, Mo-- :
nongahela, Susquehanna, Moha..k,
Idaho and Wyoming.

Promptness in Business 3Ien.

Promptness in everything that per-
tains to business is an absolute essen-
tial to success; the eleventh hour
man, who is always dilatory and pro-
crastinating, may'drag out a precari-
ous and even a prolonged existence,
but he will never achieve eminence
in his calling or be anything more
than an incubu3, clinging, like a
veritable old man of the sea. to tho
shoulders of his more enterprising
neighbors and business associates.
Procrastination is the thief of time,
but a prompt business man is the
noblest work of God.

It is estimated that two larjre par
ties given in Boston recently were j
productive otthe distribution of ?200,-00- 0

among artisans and others.

Tfhst Parents Fear.
Many persons especially parents
object to quack nostrums as likely

to engender or encourage a love for
strong drink. They are right Bet-
ter to die of disease than of drunken-
ness. The use of Parker's Tonic does
not involve this danger. It not only
builds up tho system, curing all ail-
ments of tho stomach, liver and kid-
neys, but it stimulates without in-
toxicating and absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DKAI.EKS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

M"L1 F"-eca-
., E2to,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS:
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHKXAHUi Street. Astoria, Off.

Washington Market.

Statu. Mrect, Astoria, Oiegon.

IlKIUi.ttArV .X. CO. PitOPKIKTOItS

CALL TnEKESPECTrULLY to the fact that the
aboe Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VAltlETY AND BEST QUALITY

FWESH AMD CURED MEATS : I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

"Special attention given to supplying
hips.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of 867,000 OOO.

D. VAN DUSEN, Acent.

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT TnE FIRMIS of IIu KIu & Co. Is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. "Vong YIng bavins bought
out Charlie Hoo and wonjrFawTew. Wong
"Yhu: continues the business under the name
of Hie Kee.and pap all bills and collects all
moneys due the said Ann.

CHARLIE HOO,
WONG YING,
WONG FAW TEW.

Astoria, September 2Sth, 1835.
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PRICE.

I -B- ARBOIIR'Ss-ii
1 pi vi 1

irisn i-i-
ax i nreaas

HAVE NO EQUAL !

-- . z'TOniitiJre',0 f

fl i$8 W&aM (var .

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AW'AllDED

AT THE VARIOUS

TIIAX THE GOODS OF ANY OTIIEH

IN inn WORLD.

can

raHs

HIGHER PRIZES

International Expositions
THREAD MANUFACTURERS

Quality Always

Exwiert Fishermen Use no der !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. -- . - - . SAN FRANCISCO,

AGFA'TS FOtt lMCIFil COAST.

Seine Twines, and Wetting Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social t51acs.

Tho "Jest or Wines and Liquor:?,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IS. T JEFFREY. I' rop'r.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET 3ROF4,
THt AND C?CpIpOE- -

THE NEW

fi)

FIVE CENTS.

Sope

be Depended on !

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Koto THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPEIETOR

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesalo'and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUXEIl MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

STEAMEit

Commoia Traasiiortation Conpy.

EOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

-T- ELEPHONE-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

, . Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

"An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each IVccK, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday :tIorniu. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President"

4tf
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